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THE SPOILS OF WAR ,

Ohili Gobbles the Best of Peru
and Glories in the Act.-

Vint

.

Commercial tow to the
United Stntos.-

WTSIIINOTON

.

, Mnrch 24. The
Post prints to-day nn interview with
ox-Scorotary Blaine on the latest
phnso of the Chili-Peruvian contest.-
Air.

.

. Blaine said that ho was not able
to give an exhaustive view of the
question , but the general result was
precisely what ho had predicted
when Trcscott's instructions were re ¬

voked-
."I

.

moan , " said Utlaino , "as I said
last January ; Peru is to bo despoiled
and destroyed and that the profits of
the speculation are to bo divided be-

tween
¬

Ohili and the Engliih bond-
holders

¬

and speculators who furnished
her the money , guns and ironclads
that destroyed Peru. It is so adver-
tised

¬

in the Chilian newspaper by the
treasury department of Chili. They
hnvo issued a decree asking for bids
fur ono million tons of guano to bo
extracted from the guano beds of
Peru now in possession of Ohili
Every cargo must bo paid for , as the
advertisement says , m good sterling
exchange or English money at ninety
days sight. One-half goes to Chili
and ono-half to the English bond-
holders

¬

, Ohili banking for herself a
deposit of fifty per cent of the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the guano in tro Bank of-

England. . "
"Did Troscott agree to this ? " asked

the reporter ,

"Troscott was forbidden , " said
Blaine , "to say ono wprJ. about It , and
was not permitted to mtorposo his
protest. "

"How forbiddonl"-
"How , " replied the oxsocrotaryV-

JIY
,

" , IN EXI'LICIT TEllMHJ

see hero is what my successor in the
suite department said in his letter to-

Mr. . Trcacott revoking his previous in-

structions
¬

, (reading r°'n recently
printed voljlmu of Chili-Peru dis-
patches

¬

) 'Tho prosidt nt wishes in no
manner to dictate or make any author-
ized

¬

statement to either Peru or Chili
as to the merits of the controversy ex-

isting
¬

between those republics as to
what indemnity should bo asked or
given , as to the chanuo of boundaries ,

or as to the personal government of-

Poru. . The president recognizes Peru
and Chili to bo independent republic * ,
to whom ho has no right , or inclination
to dictate. ' Of course , " continued
Blaine , "whon Trcscott was thus made
powerless , Ohili and the English bond-
holders had it all their own way , with
none to interfere or make them
afraid. "

"Then it would aoom as if Trescott's
visit had turned out in the interest of
English speculators ? " suggested the
reporter-

."Undeniably
.

, " ho replied. "Bo-
cause Trcacott under Frolinghuyson's
instructions lias stood there as a wit-
ness

¬

and the United States would not
in any ovoni intervene. If indemnity
was demanded and took thojastdollar-
of Peru's property and the last aero
of Peru territory , Mr. Troscott was

,officially instructed not to say ono
word in protestor opposition. "

"How did Mr. Troscott como to
sign this recent protocol ?" asked the
reporter-

."I
.

do not understand that ho has
signed any protocol. The dispatches
are a little confused , but you will ob-
serve

¬

that the result to Chili and
Peru is exactly the same , whether our
good oflices in aid of the protocol
would bo used at all. It is merely a ofquestion , whether wo would actively
aid or simply agrco not to hinder.-

"Docs
.

Anot the protocol change at
all the previous demands of Chili. '

"I think , " said Mr. Blaine , "it en-
larges

- iy

those demands somewhat be-

yond
¬

the indemnities asked before
Mr. Troscott arrived , Naturally
enough , when Ohili found that wo
wore auro not to interfere , aho took btall she wanted. She added , I think ,
the district of Tucna to her previous
demands , besides a largo strip of ter-
ritory

¬

north of Tarapoca. I under-
stand

¬
inSi

now that Chili's demands in-

clude
¬

, first , the absolute annexation
of Tarapoca , and a largo strip of ter-
ritory

¬

immediately north. Those in-

clude
¬

all the nitrates and a great bulk
of the guano ; second , Chili holds and
occupies the districts of Arica and
Tucna , nominally for ton years , to bo
returned to Peru on payment of $20-
000,000

, -
, which they leave her no more

power to pay than if it was $200,000 , if
Arfca and Tucna may therefore

bo considered permanently annexed ;

third , the Lobos islands to bo seized
and hold by Ohili so long as there is
any guano on them. They have
therefore
TAKKN TUB VERY RICHEST DIHTUIOTH

from Peru , including all the nitrates
arid all her guano , just as they de-
signed

¬

at the outset , only they wore
then not so sure as they are now that
the United States would permit it.
When these conditions wore submit-
ted

¬

to Mr, Troscott , ho was graciously
told that if his good ofllcos would bo
accepted to urge them upon them.
But if Peru refused to accede to them ,
then his good otlicos must bo consid-
ered

¬
ifat an end. "

'That can hardly bo considered
courteous to the United States ? " in-

quired
¬

the reporter-
."Why

.
should Ohili be courteous to-

ubl" replied Blaino. "Nations , like
individuals , depend for their position
upon their power and will to assert it.
When Uriah Deep thanked God lie
was humble , Master Copporfleld took
him at his word. When our minister
of war was instructed to nmko no au-

thoritative
¬

utterancp , but merely to be )

seen and not heard and to act the part
' - of weakness and humility, Chili na-

turally
¬

:

concluded that she could use
the power of this government as she

;

chose , and thus .sought to make Mr-
.Troscott

.

aid her designs upon Peru. "
"But I do not understand , " said

the reporter , "hew Chili can advertise
a million tons of Peruvian guano foi-

eale before the treaty was concluded b
or any arrangement for the plans

" aihimade.
"Sho did it on the old priaciplo ,

' hiH

Bald Mr. Elaine, "of ho shall take who
has power , and ho shall keep who can-
.It

.

is absolute conquest. She feels
sure of her possession. She need not
wait for a treaty { o bo concluded She
simply appropriates the property with
the strong baud. When the United
States refuted to ask for justice bo-

iween
-

the two republics , and a strong

English .power was interested in the
aggrandizement of Chili ,

ranu'fl FATB WAS SEALED-

.It

.

is noticeable , moreover , that those
millions of tons of guano are offered
for sale in ono block , ' and any bidder
is required to put up half n million of
dollars , so that the decree of sale is
merely n mode of getting this proper-
ty

¬

in the hands of the agents of Chili
and the English bondholders. It will
bo carried in English ships , making n-

targcr freightage than the cotton of-

Iho Unitea States annually taken bo-

yoiid
-

Iho sea. "

"Mr Blaine , do you think the Uni-

ted
¬

States could , in any event , have
prevented this result without war ? "

' 'With the greatest of ease , " re-

plied
¬

Mr. Blaino. "There never was
such arrant nonsense talked as the
possibility of war with Chili. The
diflcronco in the power of the two
countries renders the idea of war
ridiculous. Wo are fop big to make
war on Chili , and Ohili is too small to
make war on us. The moral power
of the United States, judiciously ox-

orciscd
-

, could have saved the autono-
my

¬

of Poru. "
"Could it also have preserved all

her territory ?" asked the reporter-
."I

.

am not entirely sure of that. A
cession of territory might bo necessary
in case Peru could could not pay n
proper indemnity , and I so instructed
Mr. Trcscott. But this was always
contemplated , that Peru had the alter-
native

¬

right to nay an indemnity , and
if the territory had to bo sacrificed it
should not bo in excess of a fair in-

demnity.
¬

. A million would amply re-

imburse
¬

Chili for her war expenses.
She has taken fifteen hundred millions
worth of property from Peru merely
by her stronv arm , and the United
States has stood by in the person of
her special envoy , instructed either to
say nothing or to say it was all right. "

'A great many believe , " said the
reporter , "that an active use of our
influence would have done no good. "
"In an event , " said.Mr. Blaine , "it
would have done no harm , and wo
should have had the consciousness , at
least , of trying to save a sister repub-
lic

¬

from destruction. It would have
boon honorable to have made an ef-

fort
¬

, oven if it had failed. As the re-
sult

¬

now stands wo have acquired
THE HATUBD OF THE PERUVIANS

to the latest generation and at least
the contempt of 'tho Chileans. Wo
have also secured the selfsatisfied-
chuoklo of a band of English specula-
tors

¬

, into whoso hands the power of
the United States has so effectively
played. Great Britain , with her
prowosR , could not have advanced the
commufcial interests of her own mer-
chants

¬

in South America so power-
fully

¬

and destroyed the interests of
American merchants there so com-
pletely

¬

as has boon done by the in-

structions
¬

with which Mr. Trescpti
was bound and Ragged. The first in-

stallment
¬

to British interests is the
freight inutioy on a million tons of
guano and half the profits of its sale
Europe , which in itself is a larger sum
than the war expenditure of Chili. "

"But if the United States had in-

tervened
¬

would not Great Britain also
mvo intervened ?"

"Well , " said Mr. Blaine , ' ''it would
jo worth while to find put whether if-

ho United States had intervened to-

tavo an American republic , Great
Britain would have intervened to do-

it. In my judgment the foreign i
volley of'Great Britain will1 next take
hat direction. It certainly will not
10 long as British statesmen sec- that
ho United States can do by omission
nero for British interests than Great
Britain can do by commission. The
fholo idea , however , of British inter-
ontion

-
is a myth. The moral power

f the United States in South America
r'ould have been irresistible. For
linprican interests it was the oppor-
unity of the century and it was blind-

sacrificed. The commercial inter-
sts

-

of this country in South America
rill not in fit ty years recover what has
icon lost and what was in its poworto-
cquiro. . Our interests are not only of
otally destroyed in Ohili and Peru ,
ut-

itrqy

P
OUR 1'IIXSTIOE IH IMl'AIUED

all South America , indeed in all
Ipanish America , both continental 4fnd insular. The present generation
rill not witness the recovery of that
rhich has boon lost within the last
linoty days. "

"When you speak of commercial in-

ercals
-

, Mr. Blaino. do you mean the
hipping interests ? '
"I mean that , " said Blaine , "but

tot that alone I moan the entire in-
orclmngo

-
of commodities , supplying

manufactured articles , and the raw
natorial , the concentration in our
lommorcial cities of a share of that
vhich will now go wholly to London
md Liverpool. The trade of the west
ipast of South America , from this
imo forward , will bo as much in the
lands of Great Britain as the trade of-

Jritish ifIndia. But this opens' up a-

argo subject , and I have neither the
imo nor the inclination to pursuit it-

oday. . "

A MAMMOTH WORK.-

itomi

. s

of Interest from Hubbard' *
Newspaper Directory.-

By
.

[
far the most remarkable product

the American press during the pro-

ent
-

:

year is the mammoth Newspaper
md Bank Directory compiled and
jublishod by II. P. Ilubbard , the en-

orprising
-

newspaper and advertising
igonts of Now Havou , Conn. This if

vork is published in two volumes ,

ictavo size , and contains n wonlth of-

ondensod statistical information
-vhich cannot bo obtained from any
ther source. The field covered is-

uoro extensive than in any produo-
lon of the kind over before attempt-
d.

-

. A directory of every newspaper ;

published in the world it is also a-

jazotter of every nation , a universal
itlas and banking directory. No at-
empt so ambitious has over before
oen made by American enterprise

the entire success with which it
boon carried out is amazing. Mr,

lubbard deserves and will receive
inivors&l praise for his remarkable
chievtmont , which will redound not
luim to bo called a reading people is

;

roll established ? As to the remain-
er

-

of the world , the statistics are
uuiploto and stupendous. InEuropo-
ro published , 19,557 newspapers and
ihor periodicals. . Those have an an *

nua 1 aggregate product of 7)344,050 ,

805 copies - equal to about twenty-
four and ono-third copies per year to
each inhabitant. Thus it appears that
the press of the United States fur-
nishes

¬

to our people more than twice
the amount of reading matter per
capita supplied by thopross of Europe
to its own population-

.It
.

must not bo understood , how-

ever
¬

, that the press of the European
nutions is deficient cither in numbers
or in wide'spread influence. That of
Germany ranks numerically next to
that of the United States , having
5,529 publications , many of them
with largo circulations and conducted
with great ability. ThoBntUhpress ,

however , is the most conspicuous in
Europe for its munificent products
and its magnificent shooU. While the
British and Irish press combined
numbers but 4,082 journals , yet its
aggregate yearly product is 2,202-
409,134

, -

copies , which is not a great
distance short of the work done by
the American press with Hs 11,207-
publications. .

TUB NEWSPAPERS OP GREAT BRITAIN
and Ireland issue a larger number o
copies per annum , in proportion to
population , than any other country in
the world , their ratio of copies nor
year to each inhabitant being C4. The
ratio of Scotland is 62J , that of Ire-
land

¬

24 J , of Wales 27 , and of Eng-
land

¬

(outside of London ) 40J. London
publishes the enormous number of-

1OG2 journals , including monthlies ,
quarterlies , etc. , while our own Now
York and Brooklyn , taken together ,
have but 578. It may cauao some of
your renders who are radical in their
belief that "wo Yankees beat the
world in everything , " to stare or
cowl , or so wag their heads incredu-

lously when wo say there are more
newspapers of all classes published in
the dity of London then are to bo
found in ono-half of the statcsjjand
territories of our union combined.
This may sound a good deal like a-

"whopper, " but should any of your
disbelieving readers desire the names
of the states unit territories in ques-
tion

¬

, together with the sustaining fig-

ures
¬

, I shall bo pleased to supply thorn
from Mr. Hubb.ird's book.

THE PUI1LIOATION8 OF FRANCE

rank next in order after Great Brit ¬

ain. Thcso iiiimber 3,205 , and unit ¬

edly put foith 1,557,211,209'copies
yearly an avorngo of nearly 40 copies
per capita per annum. Paris is con-
spicuous

¬

for its daily press , which
numbers 132 , while London has but
35 , Now York nnd Brooklyn 36 , Ber-
lin

¬

47 and Vienna 28. And England
proper (outside , of London ) issues but
119 daily nowupnpars : while the ton
loading and most populous cities of
the United States (having au aggregate
population of 4,875,000)) possess but
131 daily journals. Th total annual
press products of Paris amount to 1-

084,225,700
,-

copies , about one-tenth of
the product of the entire press of the
globe. stands next to London
in iho number of its publications , hav-
ing

¬

1,553 , while other great cities
have as follows : Now York and
Brooklyn 587 , Berlin 530 , Vienna 483 ,
Madrid 253, Brussels 233 , Buda Pest
229 , Homo 213 , Chicago 211 , Phila-
delphia

¬

199 , St. Petersburg 183 , Bos-
ton

¬

,101 , Milan 140 , St. Louis 106.
Sun Francisco 100 , Tokio 99 , City of
Mexico 94.

The Austro- Hungarian monarchy
contains 1,803 ntntspapors , printed in

greater variety of languages than is-

o bo found in any other nation ,
riioso include 150 dailies , 480 week-
ies , 338 monthlies , and 735 of other
ilasses. Spain supports 750 journals ,

imong which are 220 dailies and 389i-

rpokhos. . Italy has 1,174 , included
rithin which wo find 148 dail-
es

-

, 450 weeklies and 256 monthlies
ts annual press product reaches 270-
100,000

, -
copies.

TILL , RUOOED , ICE CLAD SWITZER-

LAND

¬

nakes a ahpwini; worthy of a magnifi-
ont republic. She has as high as 512-
mblications , with an annual product

over 100,000,000 copies. Russia ,

nail its great bulk , shrinks into com-
larativo

-
insignificance , with but 454-

ournala , more than ono-half of which
ro in St. Petersburg and Moscow ,
iwodon' and Norway unitedly possess
84 newspapers , only 32 of them being ]

lubhshod' daily. Belgium has 591 ,
nd her next door neighbor , the
iethtrlands , 435 publications , while
Jortugal has but 170.

Asia , Africa , South America and
Australia combined support but 2,317-
icwspapprs of all classes , whoso total
nnual circulation is less than COO-

iOO,000
, -

copies. Europe and North
Lmorlca may bo said practically to-
uonopolizo tno newspaper business ,
lossessing , as they do , 31,057 jouri-
als

- ;

, to 2,317 upon all other conti-
lents ,

The total products of all the news-
wipers in the world , per annum , is as-

orUinod
-

to bo 10,589,409,648 copies ,
which no less than 10,132,799,007-

imanato from the European and North
American press.

Ono fact particularly interesting to
ill members of the Anglo-Saxon race

the surprising pro-eminence , both
is to numbers und circulation , of

A

vhat may bo termed
TUG K.NULIHH Hl'KAKINO VRER i. w-

n the English latiRuago are printed
16,500 newspapers and other periodit!

als. These are found in Great Britw
tin , the United States , Canada , Aus-
rulia

-

, New Zealand and South Africa ,
vith scattering onus in India , China ,
itc. The annual products of these
irossoa is over five thousand millions

copies fully ono-half of all the it-

iues
-

in the world !

Mr , Ilubbard has happily and ap-
mipriatoly

-

dedicated his great work
o the president of the United States
tnd to Queen Victoria , "reproaonta-
ivo

- )

heads of the great English-
ipeaking

-
nations of the oar h , whose

,no hundred millionn of people , hav-
ng

-
the same origin , Iho s.vmo Jan-

uago
-

, and the same standards of civi-
ization

-

, occupy the front rank ainonc-
nstrumentalities for the enlighten-
nent

-
of mankind. "

After the English cornea the Ger-
nan tongue , in which 7,350 nowspa-
iors

-
are printed. This is followed by

ho French , with 3,850 , and this , in-

urn , by the Spanish , with 1000.
rhus four great languages may bo
aid to monopolize the best part of
ho newspaper world , for unitedly
hey use 29,300 journals , fully 85 per
ent of the whole , while their aggro-
ate circulation considerable exceeds
0 per cent of all issues-

.A

.

t
Good Houiowll *. 10

A gooa housewife , when she is .

iving her house its spring renovating ,

should bear in that the dear inmates
of hoc house are more precious than
many houses , and that their , systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood ,
regulating the stomach and bowels 16
prevent and euro the diseases arising
from spring malaria and miasma , and
she must know that there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly and surely
as Hop Bitters , the purest and best
of medicines. [Concord (N. HS
Patriot. m7 .d (

Fortune * for Farmer * and Me-
cbanio

-
*.

ThousnnJs of dollars can be saved by-
nuinjr proper judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
are bilious , time nallow complexlo" , poor
appetite , low nml depressed fpirit *, and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, hut go nt once ; and procure n bot-
tle

¬

of'those wonderful Electric Blttcrc ,

which never fall to cure , and that for the
trifling mm of fifty cents. { Tribune.
Sold bySchroter & Bccht.

THE KENDALL

PLAITING IACHIIE II-

DEESSMAKERS'' COMPANION ,

H plalu from MO of a n l clt to
width In the coarioit felts or finest sllki-

It docs all kinds and stj loof j laltlnu In use.-
No

.
lady that does her own drcsn making can

ftCord to do without ono as nice plaiting li
never out of fashion , If seen It polls luelf. For
Machines , Circulars or Agent's terms addren-

CONGAR & CO. ,_113 A.ilnmnat. Chic-ftpo Ti-

lGUARDIAN'S BALE.
The sale of lands of minor heirs duly adv crtts-

cd
-

In Tnx OMAHA DAILY Bin by A. U. Wypian ,
(ruardlan , to take place on February 18'h' , 1382 ,
but which has been dclavcd by the Illness of the
ntlornov In charge will be held at the south
door ol the Court House In Omaha , Douglas Co. .
Btato of Nebraska , between the hours of 11 ana
12 o'clock a. m.pf the 11A day of March 1882.-

A.
.

. U. WYMAN,
1-8-lfi Guardian-

.d.

.

. L. WILKIE ,
MANUFACTUltkK OF

PAPER BOXES.-
f

.

18 and 220 8.14th St.-

LJBC
.

V - 3XTUO-

SOLEVES BROS ,

ARCHITECTS.
Public (Bu'ldmts , Churches , Residences ,

Stoics in every btvlo.
Attention given to Patent 0111 ce Drawings.

Office Room 10 , Crelghton Block , Omaha ,
Nebraska.

ifOSTETTElft
"

XVT- * (SW

Hosteller's Stomach Fitters Is the great house-
hold medicine of the An crlcau people , and 1

tiKcn nia eafiguard nyilnst |ep
drimcs and endemics , asn icnudy for dj spepsla-
bllllousncssand Irregularities of the bowels , a-

a cur * for chills and fcxcr nnd rhuumat le al-

motts , as a scdatlto m ncnoits cases , a c* as
general Inflgtorant and-restorative.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.-
mar23to

.
al

TRUTH ATTESTED.
d-

SomoImportatitiitntemeMtaaf'Wel
3

Known People "Wholly-
Vorlfled -

In order that the public may fully n illre cht-
jenulnenees of the statements , M well en thr-
Mwcranil value of the article of which thoj-
ipcuk , wo publish herewith the fuc-uiinllo s'gntt-
ureg

-
of parties whoso sincerity Is beonlquenJ-

on. . The Truth of these testimonials ab o-
ute , nor can the facta they announce bo IK-

loriia
-

OMAHA , NIB. , May 2 , 1S31.
.

: I have frequently used Warncr'e-
afo Kidney aud Liver Cure or local affection !

attendant upon rheumatic attacks , and
rave al aj s derived benefit therefrom , I have
tlso used the Safe Nervine with tiatlbfuctory re-
lulta.

-

. I consider these medicines worthy ol

Deputy Treasurer
, , May 21 , 1 81

II. n WAKMIR & Co. , Rochester , N. Y. :
GB.ITB : 1 hav M iyour Hate Kidney and

Uvor Cure this spring as a herinvigorator , end
find it the best remedy I ever tried , I havt-

iscd 4 bottles , and It haa made mo feel better
han 01 er 1 did before ID the eprlnir.-

V.

.

:

. 1 . It. bhops.
OMAHA , NKB , llay 24 , 1BS1.

II. II. WARMIH & Co. :
Sins ; For more than lo ytars I suffered

much in cnlcnco from combined klilnuj and
ilvor dl iiaac , ud hae been uiubloto nork ,

myurin > orgiiisalsobvlngatfeclvd I rluda-
jrcat man ) medicines and doctor *, 'mt I grun

erse and wor o day by day I was told I had
UrlKht's Dleeasi- , and 1 i hod mjKclf dead 111-

xmld Jrelief. . I took jour bate
Kidney and Liter euro , knowing notnlnp cle-

as ever known to cure tha disease , and I hau
not been du pjiolntcd. Ths im-dlclne has cured
mo, and 1 aui perfec Iy well to-da > , intlri'lj

your bale Kidney and 1
jou all suce ss In publishing thtx-

tcmeJr thfbUk-h vh world

II

U. I'.K , It. Shop *

fliouw da of ucnially stroni ; cndoruonuntu many
f tUm In iitcKulioru liox ) waaaUuidoiicd liaei-
cciMfluiilntllj , Kl'oHli.if the rtmarkable
imtrnf.nnr'n a o Kidiioj und LnurCuro ,

lalldl8ra lln Kldiitf'i ll fr or uiliiirvor-
ui

-

If anv ouu Aim rrad thin liiu a t plijs-
lal

-

ir ibloriiu inter tliogruit run d> .
IUI,

QRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The OreatTRADB MARK

KngUJircm-
cdy.

-

. An un-

failing euro
i far seminal
Weakness ,
S per mater *

rhea , Itupot-
cncj

-

, and all
DlteacetthatI-

EFO " *
TAIHQ. ueu o AFTER TAIIHB.-

K'lIAlnwo.
.

. as Lota ol Memory , (Inhenul Umil.-

ude
-

, Tain In the Hack , Dimness of Vision , 1're-

uatura
-

Old Age , and many other llfca c that
cad to IiiMiilfy or Couiuuiptlou and a I'rcma-
ureOrao-

MTKull |) rtlculaw in our | mi hk , which
e dwlre to wnd free I v mall to meryone.C-

4TThe
.

Bx| clflc Mtdldne Is lold by all druggUU
1 | r imLlaxf. or 6 iuclmc; for W, or will

wut frmi b} mall on root ptot tha money , by-

.ddrcsjlng TIIEOHA JEDIC1NECO. ,

IJuflalo , N. V-

Utale tir .FOoodr oclmo cc <

Burdock

BITTERS
j on suffer from Djupcpsla , usu-

nURDOCn 'LOOD BITTERS
Hyou Are afflicted with IllIloiuncM , u o

BURDOCK BLOOD niTTERS-
II jounrc prostrated with tick Headache , Uke

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
II jour Bon els are disordered , rcgulato them with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II jour Blood Is mpurc , purity tt with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Iljoilha > o Indigestion , you nlllhndan antidote
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II > oil nro troubled with Spring Complaint * , c-

adlcato them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your LIverls torpid , restore it to healthy actlo
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liver U affected , you will find a sure r,

rtoroth a In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you hare any speclca of Humor or Pimple , fat.
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-
tem

¬

, nothing can equal
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

For Nervous and Otneral Debility , tone up tin
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Price , 1.00 pel Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts

POSTER , HILBUBN , & Oo , , Props
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by lib & McMahon and C. P ,

Goodman. Je 27 oodine-

Tula great tpeclflc cures that moat leatbiomodi-
seaseSYPHILIS
Whether lx> ita Primary , Secondary

Staeo-Removes all traces of mercury from the eys
tern , Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rbouma-

tlam
-

, Eczema , Catarrh or any
Blood Disease.

Cures When Hot Spring Fail !
Mahem , Ark. , May 21S8I.

We In our town who lived at Hot
Springs nnd were finally cured with S. S. S-

.McCAUMON
.

& JlURRV

Memphis , Menn. , May 12,1881
Wo have sold 1,200 bot'lea' of U.S. S. in a year.

It ban gien universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it ns a positive
specific. s. MANSFIELD & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , Mav 131881.
3. S. S. has given better nati-factlon than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. FLhxnx-

n.DeneiCol.

.

. May 21881.
Every purcha cr (peaks in the highest termt-

of S. S. 8. L. MelssetiT.-

Richmond.

.

. Va. . May 111881.
You can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Polk , Miller & Co.

Have nev cr known S. S. S to fall to cure a coae-
cf Syphilis , when properly taken.-

H.
.

. L. Dennard !>

, unworn , , "?'Ga-
The above signers areeentlemon of high stand-

Ing
-

- A H COLQUITT ,
Gcncrnor oineonrfa.-

IP

.

YOU WISH WE W LLTAKEYOUKSE OA
TO BE PAID FOR WHEN CURED.

Write for particulars and oopy of Ittle
book . 'Message to the Unfortunate.

81,000 Howard will bo paid to any
liemtst Mho will Hnd , on analysis 100 bottles

S. 8. , ono particle of Mercury lojldo PoUs-
ilum

-
or any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.
Atlanta , Ga.

Prlco of regular size reduced to 1.75 per not
Lie Small size , holding half tbe quantity , price ,

Sold by KENNAIID & CO. ,
ind Druggists Generally

The Great English
" ' " .Nerer-.iall to cuie

Nervous Debility , V-
IIta

-
! Exhaustion , Emls-

lions Seminal Weak-
Weaklnesse8LOS-
TMAN

-

, and all the
li11 effects of jouthJ-
lful

-

follies and oxcea-
Hies.

-

. It stops perma
Inertly all weakening ,

involuntary loss a and
Idralns upon the oja-

tom , the Inevitable re-

gult
-

" = of these evilprac-
lccs

-

, which are W deatrue'lvo to mind and body
ind make life mlscrablej oltcn leading to Insanl-
y

-
and death It strengthens the Ntrves.Braln ,

mcmorvf Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Repro-
Juctlve

-

Orirans , It restores tf) all the organic
unctlms their former vigor and vitality, ma-

lng
-

llfo cheerful and cnjojable. Price , 3 a-

lottle , or four times the quantity 10. Bent by
impress , secure from observation , to any address ,

n receipt of price. No. C. O. 1) . sent , except
m receipt of 31 as a parantco. Letters rj-
moating

-

answers mustlncIoBe stamp-
.Dr.

.

. Mintie'a Dandelion Pills
ire tr best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous-
ure In the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
0 cents.-

DR
.
MiNTiB'a KIDHBY RKMBOT , NWRBTICUII ,

Zureafctl kind of Kidney and bladder comnlalnte-
.lonorrhca

.

, elect and Icucorrlica. For tale ( y all
laut'k' eta : * 1 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Saleln Omaha byc-

Jan6lv
To Nervous Sufferers

THF GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY

Or. J,' B. Simpson'B Specific

It It fc |X BUocuic| for ttpvrmatoirbi * , btatiatt-
Vcol.iiUS liupouncj.ind all disc*** resulting

! , an Mental Anxlct } , IAMJI
mcry , Pair. " In the Back or Side', and dlseatcn.-

7.-. .. " " . VT" lliat lead to-
Ccnjiiujptton
11 utility an

carlygr* t .
J> e Sptcifc-
Uodlrlno li-

Mn ? Ufced

with wonder-
ful * ( to ;* .

!' uupltlot-
I * lull p1-

uva ( or i( " " Uri" ' H* to-

n , JNouf Ui LuC'iiMk O-

Ncs 104 and 100 Main Bt UuHalo , N. Ti

Sol i In Omah by 0. f. ( oortm n, J , W. Ual! ,

J.K , Uh. and all inisifiuwnvfrywhuie.

BOSTON MARKET ,
Cuming Street

(
J. J. NOBES , Propr.

Fresh and Salt Meats of all
Kinds , Poultry , Fish , &c. ,

in Season.

John G. Jacobs ,
iFoiueily o ! GUh * Jacobs , )

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

'HOTELS

.

: PROPRIETORS TOWW
ARLINGTON , J. 0. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb ,

SARATOGA HOTEL , ' J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 , Mllfbrd , Neb-

.Stromiburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN, N-

LoultvllleHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL ,
OITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh

.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. 0. MEAD , , Neb-

.Nobraika
.

GRAND CENTRAL 5.I8EYMOUR , City , Neb
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP.-

A.

. Weeping Water.No
COMMERCIAL HOUSE . O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , 0. W. MAYFIELD , , Neb )
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlndo , town
END'S HOTEL , . L. ENO , Cremont , Neb-

.Athland
.

EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. D. HACKNEY. , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atklnion , Neb.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUDD , Guide Rood , Neb-

.Oreston

.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , l .
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS & DRO , , Red Oak, I * . i-

ExHOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALPH , Ira, la ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , C.M.REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neoln

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURQE83 , , la-

.Harlan

.
CITY HOTEL , Dl D. WILLIAM ?, , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINGS , , la-

.Btnnton

.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JL. AVERY , ,
MERCHANTS HOI EL , J. W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Shenondoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,
COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb.
DAQNELL HOUSE , CHA8. BAQNELL , College Springs , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , ldaGrove, la-

OdebottCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , D , F. STEARNS , , la-

ColumbusGRAND PACIFIC , J , NORTON , , Neb-

.Osceola
.

WOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb.
DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Clark *, Neb-

.Aihland
.

EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , , Neb ,

W. B. MILLAllDT F. U. JOHNS-
ON.MILLAF

.

D & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 PAENHAM STREET. *

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.
Agents for Peek & Bau&liers Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flonr ,

OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.FASHIONABLE

.

HATTER !

J. SAXE ,

Has oponotl a New Hat Store 'in Opera House Block on 15th St. ,

where can he found all the desirable Styles at Moderate
Frioes , A comDlete Spring Stock has been bought

and will arrive in a few days ,

A Full Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods will be added soon.-
R.

.
. J. SAXE , FASHIONABLE HATTE-

R.S.

.

. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

:

' sLath , Shingles ,

SASH , BOORS , BLINDS MD IOULDIMS.-
15th

.
and Cuming Sts, , OMAHA , N-

EBPETS

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

ND- -

. Detwiler
the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market

Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every s

attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILUR
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , - - - - NEBRASKA.3-

air

.

Goods , Notions , Ladies' ' Furnishing : Goods , Ulsters , Circulars ,

and Suits ,

507 TOPTUTJaC SVECJEtXI Z?, OTMC Jk-OBC


